
LSASC Performance Squads 
Croatia Swim Camp 

25 – 29 August 2019 
 

TOUR BOOKING FORM 
 

 
About 

The club are hosting a swim camp for our Performance squads at Rijeka , Croatia from 
Sunday 25th August –Thursday  29 August 2019  Flight details to be confirmed but likely to be 
London Stansted to Ljubljana with Easyjet . London Stansted to Ljubljana Dep 13.05 - Arr 
16:10 , Ljubljana to London Stansted Dep 16:45 - Arr 18:00 

Where 
 
Rijeka is the principal seaport and the third largest city in Croatia.  
It is located on Kvarner Bay, an inlet of the Adriatic Sea . Flying time from  UK, 2 hours 
 
What is venue for training ? 
 
The KANTRIDA SWIMMING POOLS - a highly functional,state-of-the-art complex 
which was inaugurated in July 2008. It offers a wide range of facilities, 
catering for the needs of  sportsmen & sportwomen and amateur swimmers 
 
Our hotel 
3 star Hotel Istra located in Opatija .Opatija provides seafront hotel accommodation A short walk down Opatija's main street will put 
you in the middle of the city center. The private beach and indoor swimming pool with heated seawater belonging to this hotel in 
Opatija are major draws for the visitor. Facilities include restaurant, lounge ,  rooms are en suite and include TV and WIFI . Hotel is 
located just 20 minutes from the Pool Complex    
 
Swimmers accommodation 
 
Swimmers will be accommodated in twin rooms. All rooms are fully En-suite. Traditional 
decorated rooms are equipped with satellite TV and a private bathroom with shower.  
 
Food & Drink 
 
The Hotel provides full restaurant facilities . Swimmers will take full buffet  breakfast and 
evening meal with water / cordials provided. Lunches for  swimmers will also be proved on a daily 
basis  
 
What does it cost ? 

£725.00 per swimmer. A deposit of £300.00 is due to confirm the place with balance 
due 01 July 2019. For any questions regarding payments please contact Dana , club 
treasurer  : treasurer@swimleamington.org  

What’s included ? 
 Cost will be £725.00 per swimmer  
 To include : 
 Coach travel to/ from London Stansted 
 Return flights from UK to Ljubljana   
  Local transfers  
 Full board accommodation 4 nights 
 Training 
 Coaches / team chaperone   
 Leisure  Activity  / Excursion     
 
Who is taking the swimmers ? 

 
Coach  plus team management &  female chaperone   

 



 
 
 
 

BOOKING FORM ( one per swimmer )  
 

FORENAME (S)……………………………… SURNAME………………………………… 

PARENT/ GUARDIAN ………………………………………………………………………. 

ADDRESS……………………………………. DATE OF BIRTH………………………….. 

…………………………………………………. 
 
 

…………………………………………………. Male/ Female………………………………. . 

TELEPHONE…………………………………. 

EMAIL ADDRESS ……………………………………………………………………………….. 
(This is important as it will be used as primary contact ) 

 
ASA REGISTRATION NUMBER ……………………………………………………………….. 

 
 

LSACS PERFORMANCE SQUAD SWIM CAMP , CROATIA 25-29  AUGUST 
2019  

Cost  : £725.00 
 
 
 

Special requests ( dietry requests etc .) / additional information 
 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………….……………………………..…………………………………… 
 

 
 
 

I enclose a ( non refundable ) deposit (£ 300.00 per person) cheque for £………………………(made payable 
to LSASC) .  
 
Bank transfers to  : If you prefer , please arrange bank transfer to: Lloyds tsb , 
account no. 02809268 Sort code 30-94-93 
 
 Booking form must be completed and returned swimmer’s coach or any committee member no later 
than Wednesday 27 February 2019. Once we have received deposits for the minimum numbers required 
for camp to go ahead we  will process deposits and confirm all arrangements.    
Terms & conditions : Once we confirm the camp has sufficient numbers to go ahead deposit payments 
will be banked  and you agree to pay £300.00. The £300.00 will cover the flight cost and initial hotel 
deposit and is non refundable. Balance due 01 July 2019. Cancellation : until 01 July  £ 300.00 . from 01 
July– departure date : full amount due .  
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